Columbia County Football Club - Youth Soccer Training for the Serious Player!
Boy’s Ages 10-14

Dates: Tues/Thurs in May
Time: 5:30-7:00 PM
Upper Campus Soccer Fields

May 4, 6, 11, 13, 18, 20, 26 and Wed. 27.

Paul Payne - Director/Lead Coach
Head Men’s Coach Bloomsburg University
NSCAA National Staff Coach
NSCAA Regional Technical Director - PA
USSF “A” License
NSCAA Premier Coaching Badge

John Campbell - Assistant Director/Lead Coach
Bloomsburg University Ass’t Soccer Coach
Former Professional Player - Vermont Voltage
NSCAA Advanced National Coaching Badge

Fee: $125.00 includes instruction and full soccer uniform (shirt/shorts/socks)
Checks payable to: Bloomsburg University

Selected players will be invited to train and play with the newly formed C² FC (Columbia County Football Club) run through the Bloomsburg University Men’s Soccer
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